Sarah Ann Sanderson
October 24, 1941 - August 13, 2019

Sarah Ann Sanderson, a devoted and loving, mother and wife, died peacefully surrounded
by her family on Tuesday, August 13, 2019. Sarah, 77, of Charlotte, was born October 24,
1941 in Florida to Walter and Annice (Highsmith) Roman. On January 15, 1965, Sarah
married her sweetheart Robert and together spent the next 54 years devoted to one
another. From her early childhood Sarah was brought up in an underprivileged family. This
motivated Sarah to be driven and an extremely hard worker to provide for her family.
Sarah and Robert were members of The First Baptist Church in Charlotte. She had a big
heart for volunteering at her church and also at the SIREN Shelter in Charlotte. Her
hobbies include, painting, quilting, sewing, cooking, traveling, having picnics, star gazing,
gardening, landscaping, and having nature/safari walks with her grandchildren.
Sarah is survived by her husband, Robert; children, Robert (Tammy) Sanderson, Christine
(Robert) Malatinsky; grandchildren, Sandra, Jeffery, Leland, Cody; great-grandchildren,
Ellora, Nikolia, Leo; siblings, Shirley Herrod, Linda Thomas, Nora Losco, Barbara Losco,
Kathy Thomas. She was predeceased by her parents and brother, Walter Roman Jr.
Friends are encouraged to support Sarah's family at visitation and funeral services.
Funeral services are Monday, August 19, 2019 at 11:00 a.m. at The First Baptist Church in
Charlotte with Pastor Pete Kroll officiating. Visitation will be held just prior to the service
from 9-11:00 a.m. If desired, the family suggests memorial contributions to SIREN Eaton
Shelter or The First Baptist Church of Charlotte. Friends and family are asked to share
memories of Sarah on her Tribute Page at www.PrayFuneral.com. The family is in the
care of Pray Funeral Home, Charlotte.

Events
AUG
19

Visitation

09:00AM - 11:00AM

First Baptist Church of Charlotte
1110 S. Cochran Ave, Charlotte, MI, US, 48813

AUG
19

Memorial Service

11:00AM

First Baptist Church of Charlotte
1110 S. Cochran Ave, Charlotte, MI, US, 48813

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Pray Funeral Home - August 18 at 03:59 PM

“

Sarah, or Ann as she was known to her friends, was a wonderful example of who
Jesus wants us to be. She was loved by so many. Ann and I had a special
relationship. We called each other "besties" because we were best friends, as close
as sisters. We went to movies together. We cried together. We laughed together,
sometimes so hard we almost "soiled" ourselves. We went to the beauty school to
have our hair done together. She always had the same thing done. I usually had
several shades of brown, red, and blonde. We laughed about that. Either she drove
or I drove and she told me where to turn. I never did learn my way around Lansing.
We went to breakfast to the Amish kitchen out on Vermontville Hwy together. We just
loved "getting out" and being with each other. That is, until her illness took its toll. I
am going to really miss her, as are many many more. She is with Jesus now and out
of pain, with a new body.

Janice L. Vinson - August 19 at 08:21 AM

“

31 files added to the album LifeTributes

Pray Funeral Home - August 18 at 03:57 PM

“

NMCLANT Det Mayport and Component Panama City purchased the Serene Retreat
for the family of Sarah Ann Sanderson.

NMCLANT Det Mayport and Component Panama City - August 15 at 12:56 PM

“

Every place we went, as a child, during my parents meeting trips or family reunions,
we'd always take side adventures. We'd go see a place of significance, stop some
where woody, have a lunch or dinner picnic and stroll the area around us. We'd go
"hiking" or "nature walking". Looking and learning about different bugs, leaves, trees,
etc. She is the reason I got involved with crickets so much, that my father gave me
that nickname.
I will miss you, Mom, yet, I will also do my best to carry you with me, anywhere and
everywhere.
I Love You, Mom!

ChristyAnne Malatinsky - August 14 at 05:33 PM

“

A very kind and thoughtful lady, we shared many conversations that could have solved
world problem and tiny little problems. I always enjoy our talks and her wonderful heart and
smile. My sincere condolences. I’m out of state and unable to be there. You are all in my
thoughts and prayers. Peggy
peggy schnepp - August 16 at 08:20 PM

